
Goodbye Is Not For Good
Scott Davis & Carl Cartee

VERSE
Season come and seasons go
Nothing stays the same
Calendar is constantly changing everything
It’s been a year since you’ve been gone 
But I still see your face
Waiting there for me, in a better place

CHORUS
Goodbye is not for good
It’s only temporary
This life, goes by fast
It’s so momentary
Right now it feels like it’s the end
But I know I’ll see you again
That the only reason why
I can say…goodbye

VERSE
Boxes filled with photographs
Take me back in time
I can’t relive those memories
but heaven knows I try
picturing the moment when
I hear you say hello
Will I laugh or cry. I’ll probably do both

BRIDGE
It’s been so hard let you go
That’s why I’m holding to the hope
To the promise, that it won’t be very long



Forever Reign
Words and Music by Jason Ingrim and Rueben Morgan

              C
You are good, You are good, when there's nothing good in me
              G/B
You are love, You are love, on display for all to see
              C
You are light, You are light, when the darkness closes in
!     G/B                                                                      C
You are hope, You are hope, You have covered all my sin

              C
You are peace, You are peace, when my fear is crippling
              G/B
You are true, You are true, even in my wandering
              C
You are joy, You are joy, You're the reason that I sing
              G/B                                                                      C                                                  
You are life, You are life, In You death has lost it's sting

C ! ! !          G/C                               Am    
Oh, I'm running to your arms, I'm running to arms
Am! ! ! !       G                F
The riches of your love, Will always be enough
                       Am         G      F
Nothing compares to Your embrace
!             Am         G      C
Light of the world forever reign

              C
You are more, You are more, Than my words will ever say
              G/B
You are Lord, You are Lord, All creation will proclaim
              C
You are here, You are here, In your presence I'm made whole
              G/B                                                                    C
You are God, You are God, Of all else I'm letting go

Chorus

Am                         F
My heart will sing, No other name
C         G
Jesus, Jesus  (repeat)



Let It Be Love
Sarah Hart/ Carl Cartee

VERSE 1
What do you give to a world that has everything
What do you say to the one who’s heard it all
Dosen’t want and answer
Dosen’t need another empty phrase
It only needs a hand that reaches through the fall
I want to be the hand that reaches through the fall

CHORUS
Let it be love that I speak
Let it be love that I breathe
Let it be everything I give and take away
Let I be love where I stand
Let it be love that I am
Let it be everything I give and take away

VERSE 2
What do you give for the man who gave everything
How do you speak for the one who said it all
Lay your self down at the foot of the cross and walk away
Run to the world with a wide open heart

BRIDGE
Gain my soul, loose this world
Let it be all I want to do
Die to live, live to love
Till all that’s left of me is you



Miraculous God (Byrd/Cartee/Hart) (02/05/09)

Hear the melody rise from the mountains
Hear the rivers and hills sing along
In the wind is the voice of creation
Miraculous God, miraculous God

See the trees that are reaching up for you
See the skies overflow with the sun
All the earth is alive to adore you
Miraculous God

All the world is your name
It sings you among us again and again
And all this world is your life 
Breathing into us, oh
You are Miraculous God

All the world echoes your name
It sings you among us again and again
And all the world is your life 
Breathing into us, oh
You are Miraculous God

We will praise you without inhibition
Let it flow from the heart of us all
From these lives that you formed in your image
Miraculous God

So let the earth sing and the skies open wide
And your people rejoice in the marvelous light
Of the Lord of all glory all life and all love
Miraculous, miraculous



Forgiven Forever 
Carl Cartee, Mark Harris, Glen Packiam 
VERSE 1 
Bb            
Once we were lost and so far away 
gm 
Wandering in darkness, covered in shame 
Eb                                  Bb 
Without you, Oh without you 
Bb          
Now we are found by a love that is stronger 
gm 
No longer blind & we see all along it was you 
Eb                        Bb 
It was you, It was you 
 
CHORUS 
Bb 
Worthy is the Lamb, Seated in Heaven 
F/A 
Beautiful the Blood, We are forgiven 
gm                 Eb 
Forever, forgiven Forever 
Bb       
The victory is won, Jesus is risen 
F/A                                                        gm                    Eb 
Love has over come, We are forgiven forever, forgiven forever 
 
VERSE 2 
Before we had fallen redemption was planned 
You were our hope long before time began 
It was you, it was you 
 
After the heaven and earth pass away 
We’ll stand together with one voice and say it 
It is you, Jesus it’s you 
 
 
BRIDGE 
      F                          gm 
No death nor life, No present or future 
     Eb                         
No angel or demon, No power, no creature 
      F                                  gm                 Eb 
Can take me away from the love that’s in Jesus Christ 
 
 


